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io nnt. lmwover. a3 healthy as It 19

asrecablo for wo hear of somo coin-Jnlnt- 3

of aguo and kindred tllsordors
peculiar to tno season.

Tin: walls of tho now houso of W. II.
Kooni 011 Fifth Street nro ready to ro- -

r mi... .i.(in.. nni.n
WIVO 1110 roui. nu uumi'iuiiun ui iiiu
liiiilillne; will boa matlerof two months'
mwk nt least. Wo trust that whim
finished it may provo fire-proo-

Tun market on Saturday last was
very well attended by both buyers and
fdlcrfl. Thorowcresomo thlriy wagons
alona tho curb and tlie street wcro Mi
ni with thoso anxious to secure tho
materials for a good Sunday dinner.

Tunr.E will be 11 vo cclipos this year,
two nf tho sun, two of the moon, and
one of General Grant after tho election.
Tho latter will bo visible In tho United
Stales. , You needn't smoko nny glass
Iosco it.

Tiif.uk will bo a public meeting at
tho Hall of tho Good Templars In this
town on Tuesday August lilth. Tho fol-

lowing subject will bo discussed :

"Will tho toinporanco catiso bo d

by the advocacy of prohibition
now and lis support at tho polls in tho
future V

Tun Fall and Winter Terms of tho
St.uo Normal School will begin Monday
Atijust 20th, and eloso Friday Decoin-lic- r

20th. Tho sessions covor oighteon
week. Tho advertisement to bo found
In another cohmiu willglvo full

ConwKiw applied to a cut or wound
will bo as likely to stop (no effusion
of blood as any thing olso that can bo
obtained. Sovoro cuts andgasbe.) cover-
ed with a thin layer of cobwebs, and
tied up tight, rarely over bleed much
after the application.

KVKUYWHKnEfarmors complain that
they remomber no season when weeds
were so prolific as they nro this. Iloclng
them up by tho roots does not affect
their tho frequent storms
and showers provont them from wilting,
and they quickly takoroot again.

Tempeuature of July, 1872, at
Dloomsburg, result of thrco daily ob
servation. On tho lid at n o'clock 20

minutes p.m., tho thermometer showed
luo"; on tho 17th al 1 p. in., It showed
0S Minimum 02', Avcrago 77".

The members of tho Lutheran
Church will hold a festival in "Mech
anics Hall" on Friday and Saturday
evenings August 0th and 10th. A K. of
1'. cano will bo voted for. Tho

aro Thomas E. Goddis nnd
Tlinmas Webb.

Tiieue was a brilliant display of
Northern Lights on Saturday night,
thu scintillations belug unusually vivid.
Tho colors displayed woro roso, straw
ami silver and woro most dollcatoly
Miartod Into ono another. Tim city pa
pers speak of tlio samo beautiful phen-
omenon.

There was a lino mooting at Kunbury
on Monday night Mr. Buckalow, John
Campboll of Philadelphia and 11. B.
Wright of Wilkes Barro bolng tho
M'oukciu, A largo audienco grcoted tho
soakers with enthusiasm and their ro
marks met with warm applause

We havo received a very lino, largo
portrait of Horace Oreeloy. Tho plcturo
Is of lifo sizo nnd is it perfectly correct
likeness of tho honest and intellectual
".Sago of Cliappanua." Wo Hhall givo It
U prominent plnco In our sanctum whero
our ftlcnd3 can havo an opportunity of
Wng upon tho "counterfeit present
ment" of tho next president.

Ar.otiT tlio mlddlo of Juno a Maasa
tiiuselts farmer cut down u Hold of
spring ryo for fodder. Tho ryo had
headed liorfectlv. It was flunnoscd that
grass would immediately follow, but
hi ten days tho ryo grow up. headed
out, and is now tho finest looking field
ot ryo In that region. This Is u now
ueparturo in agriculture

Wo find tho abovo In an oxchango
wo do not vouch for its truth but il nny
of our farmors lmyo known any thing
of tho kind in their oxperionco wo
eliould bo pleased to hear of it, Tho
story Bounds rathor npochryplinl.

Tho now machlno Bhopa of tho liar-risbtir- ir

Car Company at llarrlsburtr,
wcro burned on Baturday night. IiOS3

$50,000. Four ilromon wcro badly Injur-

ed.

Ouiuuiclent frloud Ilr. 1 John in u

man of Influence Ho Buccocdcd In
running Iho Domocrutic majority In

this county from 1000 up to 2000, nnd
slnco ho has removed to North Carolina
has converted that lladlcal strong-hol- d

Into a Democratic Stato.

Thoro was a lorrlflc tornado at liar-rlsbur-

on aiouday, accompanied by
hailstones of largo sl.o. Numborsof
buildings wcro unroofed and blown
down, glass broken, etc. Tho damago
will amount to thousands of dollars.

Gamp Mketinh. A camp mccttlng
will bo hold by tho Evangelical Church,
on tho ground of Mr. Joseph P. Conner
of Center township Columbia county,
commencing on Thursday, August 22d,

and continuing ono woek. Hoarding and
lodcinc furnished on tho ground for tho
week or by tho day nt roasonablo rates.
All nro cordially Invited to attend.

Mn. J. L. OniTON, proprietor of tho
omnibus lino, has been compelled to

tho old rates for passen-

gers to nnd from tho IX. II. Stations, to
wit: 35 cents to import nnuincuuia
lothoL&U. Jt. ft. Ills receipts for

tho month past woro $90 and his ox.
ponscs over $87 which docs not nirord
much margrln for prollt.

TniuiE was a' largo and enthusiastic
arcclcy meeting nt Wilkes Barroon
Tuesday August 1st. D. Ij. Rhono Esq.
waschoicnrrcsidontand W. r.
Esq. Secretary pro tcm. Speeches woro
mado by tho President, Milton Dana
Esq. and Col. II. 11. Wright. A number
of prominent men wcro present and
signed a resolution expressing willing
ness to join in the Grcoloy-Brow- n

A Camp Meeting will bo hold on
neailly Qrovo Camp Ground, commonc
iug August 2Sth and continuing ten
days. This camp ground is beautifully
located on tho bank of Kitchen's Creek
in tho southern part of fjiuiorno county.
Hacks connect with each train at Shlclc-

shinny station to convey passengers to

tho ground. Good boarding can bo had
at reasonable rates. Brethren of tho
ministry and laity aro respectfully in
vltcd to attend.

A young man named Al. Cadowcl
employed at Turnbach, Hess & Co's.
Vnundrv had a narrow escapo from

death on Wednesday last. Ho was oa
gaged In throwing off thj) belt from tho
fan after casting, when tho pin to wmcn
ho was holding broko and hi3 arm wa3
caught in tho belt and bis body was
drawn in and carried onco around tho
wheel. ni3 cries attracted the attontlon
of Mr. Georgo Bradford who ran and
stopped tho eiiglno nnd Cadowel vias
taken out. Tho only injuries ho sus

tallied wcro somo bad bruises on tho
arm and n cut on tho broast. His oscapo

from death was truly marvelous.

Tim postmaster-edito- r of tho Itepubli
can is very avorso to the election of Mr,
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Bucknlow and perhaps tho following
facts havo something to do with tho
matter. In December 1SG2 ho was held
to bail in tho sum of SiaJO to answer
tho charge of "riot" and at his trial in
Fcbuary of 18G3 was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a lino of $",0 and
tho co3ts of prosecution and stand
committed until tho samo be paid.
pardon from tho Governor rollovcd
him from tho lino but ho had to pay
tho costs. Ho naturally docs not caro
to havo a Governor elected who would
refuso to grant pardons to riotous editor

henco his dlsliko to Mr. Buckalew
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over apathetic or hostilo a voter may
now be, ho will not, if ho is open to
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Can Any One Tell? Can anyone
toll why who cannot
bills cm always to buy
liquor, treat when happening
among friends?

Cau any tell how young men who
dodgo washerwomen and aro al
ways bohind with can

lay billiards and and aro
always ready a gamo cards?

Can nny tell how mon and
upport families who havo no In

como do no whllo who
nro employ
ed nro half starved ?

any tell how it is that nlno-

of tho mothers aro so to
tho distant heathen, whon thoir
at homo aro ragged and dirty?

Can any why four-fifth- s of
tho young women profer a brainless fop
under a plug hat, with tight pants mm
a short tailed coat, to a man with somo
iralns. .

IFard Soft Water for Cook- -

iho cnccis 01 naru anu boh wiuer
in cooking vegetables vary
I'cas cookod In hard

nt first. Is it

A occurred on Main
Street last Saturday which bid at
ono tlmo to grow to riotous proportions,
and which finally In tho ar
rest of four colored men nftor qullo a
sovoro struggle Oonstablo
was called upon by Bornhnril Stohnor
to tako chargo of Jamos Archlo, who
was drunk and In his saloon.

told Archlo to go homo
which ho profauoly rofuscd to do, ho
did also to go boforo President Mention- -

hall. Tho Constablo then hands
upon Archlo compel him to go with
him when, ho ulloges, thrco colored
men, Ephralm Parks, Georgo Brlggs

John Browor lntorforod so
him In tho performance of his

duties, that Archlo escaped ran
Tho thrco woro taken boforo

Mcndcnhall Who fined $10.00

and costs tho others each and
costs. Archlo was subsequently arrested

bound over In tho of $200 to
appear at Court. Tho worst featuro of

dlsgracoful affair was tho conduct
of tho majority of thoso who witnessed

who cither turned a do car to
tho request of tho Constablo assis-

tance or encouraged tho colored men In
their rcslstanco to tho oOlcor. Wo aro
informed that Mr. Woodward Intends
to havo sovcral of thoso arrested who
refused to render blm assistance

It tlmo that summary Justice
was meted out to this lucorrlglblo dnr
key James Archlo who Isanuisancoand a
dlsgraco to tho town. Ho lias been In
similar troublo tlmo and again and falls
to profit by tho lesson. Tho people havo

enough of him his doings nnd
earnestly hoped by rcspcctablo

citizens that when ho comes up trial
ho may rccelvesuch punishment will

him, at that it will bo
safer for him hereafter to lead a

orderly lifo If ho expects remain
If is not dono wo may bo

called on at somo tlmo to chronlclo a
graver ofl'cnco against tho law commit
ted by hlra. and rioting nro
very fortuuatcly of raro occurrenco in
Bloomsburg of late, but this will not bo
tho e.iso if a3sistanco is rofusod to an
ofileorin making arrests, aid and
comfort afforded to thoso resisting him.
It perfectly well known that
Woodward tho only Constablo
town has over who has kept order
In public places Is a duty each
citizen his fellow townsmen to boo
that order Is Wo hopo

Is tho last tlmo wo may bo called
on to mention any rcluctanco to render
aid when called

Our llttlo hit at tho fontour Ameri
can a couplo of weeks ago, seems lo
havo been moro successful than wo had
anticipated. Tho last number of that

contains a violent nsaauli on tho
Columiiian in which criticises, falso
ly of course, tho contents of our
columns well as their appcaranco
"typhograplucally" (wo do not know
wnat tins woru moans nut prcsuuiu it
must bo pretty bad.) Its
marks concerlng tho originaliy of our
articles would havo como with
graco if its own columns had contained
ono solitary oritrinal cditotial
what it calls its "local
pago had not been usual with
nowspaper clippings covering territory
from Maino to MH-iouri- .

tho very glassy inatorlals of which its
own houso composed, its
in throwing stones is romarkablo if not
commendable. There is charge
howovcr to which wo plead guilty;
tho Columiiian has oditors
tho American has none.

Auiong? Ourselves,

Wo havo always thought, sovcral
havo taken occasion to say so,

that tho County Conventions in
District wero held too lato. desire
to repeat this, with tho reasons our
conclusion. Tho last in

Tho Tribune gives tho following good tho Senatorial District assembles Aug,
advico, which should bo followed by 20, and it hardly possible makoi
every ono interested: "Endeavor to in- - district which shall bo
creaso tho circulation of tho newspapers nounced In tlio papers of that week
mibllshcd in your respectlvo localities. And thus tho campaign
Thcro oven nominations could do
than niru mauo, uicro-i- s no

small, ii neariuy uovoit-'i- i mo aujusi muiiiiy lusiipiiuiiu-popula- r

will necessarily con- - monts, to3t tho qualifications tho
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Neither tho liradford nor Wyoming

papers navo yot pumisncu tno can ior
thoir County Conventions, thti3 tho
Congressional nominations seems likely
to lag till tho early of September ;

giving just about tlmo enough to an
nounco tho namc3 of tho;candidates,nnd
print and circnlato tlio tlckots. In a
clo30 District It mnkessuccoss ImpoBsiblo
for want of timo to canvass the voters.

Every nomination In tho District
ought to ho mado by or beforo tho mid
dle of August, or at farthest by tho 20th
of that month. Wo attention to
this so that tho County Conven
tlonu can change tho tlmo if thoy see
fit. Tho Conventions nssemblo as
follows :

Columbia Second Tuesday In Au
gust.

Moutour Third Monday in August.
Lvcomlntr Third Tuesday in Au

gust.
Sullivan Second Tuesday In August.
Bradford not announced.
Wyoming not announced.
Wo repeat tho Importance of early

Conventions, trust our political
friends will reform their tardiness alto
gctlier.

Coiiiniiiulcatcil.

Small 1'ox. Your romarlcs upon
tho abovo dlsoaso lu vour last I&suo. in- -

duco mo to send you tho following
artlclo, in tho thnt If any casca
should occur hero thoy may bo slight
by reason of propartlon for thorn. In
caso of an attack tt loinon or two dally,
to ho eaten might Uo greatly Donciicuu,
ir tno tneory uo correct.

"Tho curious thoor.v Is propounded by
i.. ...ti ......
ill unit, miiuu-iiu.- viiiiyaioiuti vjiuiiiiiniycontaining limo or gypsum, will not oriKi,1(Ue3 from an oxcess of albuminous

boll tender, becauso thoso substances matter lu tho blood, and that this 13 to
harden vegctablo casolno. In Bolt wator bo proventcd uy tno nttministratlon of
IlimilmlHonilni. n,ul lr,jnn onrlil 11 rnlllr. COmiUUll Bull. J.HD liuuil Ul UlUlliruU

raw taste, which thoy retain In hard SSSSSKwater. Many vegetables (as onions) boll aovelopmont of albumen, and eoffeo
tasteless in son water uocau30 an mo anil tea, n nigniy Bugarcu, icnu aiso 10

Aiim, U illsanlvnil niit. Tlin nililltlnn nf OXCltO it III atlUltS. An organlo acid,
..... r. i,i, ii such as lemon lulco, bo considers tho
bllli oiiuti " u nf frp.fi ny t 10 h OOtl wlinn
onionsU-auslu- tho vegetables to retain ninn-rre- u with too much nlbumon:
tho peculiar Uavorlngprlnclplos, besides and ho alleges that by taulng thoso
much nutritious matter wmcn might simpiu rumuuiun, m mu iw yi..... mi...,, ii piuitlon. ho has. for upward of twolvo
00 1031 HI null wiuui. iiiuaH.iiii.eura---- " r, iinnlml ei- - tnlrnn mi hla

salt hardons tho wator to a degreo. '.....iA, thn moat pesttlontlal small-po- x

For extracting tho Julco3 of .meat to hospitals Europo antlBoulh-Amorlc- a

make a broth or soup. soft water, un- - with onuro impunity." u.
a:illril. and cold best,
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put-o- no right and two wrong ways,

Ono wrong way Is to hold tho broom
nearly In front of tho operator, wnn 1110

handle inclined backward towards him,
thon press down as n forward thrust Is

given, nnd thus hcavo tho heavier. dirt
half-wa- y cross tho room, whllo tho
llcht particles nro sent whirling about,
covorlng, as thoy sottlo, ovcry artlclo of

furniture Another wrong way to sweep
n carpot Is to movo tho broom forward
with nhcavy, drawing stroko, by which
tho material to bo removed is prcsscu
Into tho carnot rather than worked
ecntlv alone on tho surface If either of
thoso wronc ways la adopted, tho broom
will wear out tho carpet moro limn It Is

worn by tho occupants of tho dwelling.
When a sweopcr collects a dust-pa- n

half-ful- l or tho nap of tho carpot ovory
tlmo It Is Bwcpl, n now ono will soon bo
required. Tho rirht way to sweep Is to
incline tho handlo a llttlo forward, then
givo a light drawlifg stroke, allowing
tho broom to scarcoly touch tho carpot

one-hal- f tho weight of tho broom
should bo allowed to press on tho car
pet, as tho dirt Is moved forward. Lot
tho dirt bo moved and rolled nlong
lightly. If a generous quantity of lea
grounds, small bits of wot paper, or
clean nnd wet Baw-du- can uo sprcau
nx, thn l,nf,ir, I itnirnipa reprcBoiit districts

all tho lino will ndhcro Convention held Court

to tho wot materials. A llttlo smart J1
woman who is a terror to dirt will ire-- 1 piaco'

qucntly hurl it about tho as if it AsseUi,
llm several courts, Key Tfcs!, rin., Tel.. 1,

woro impelled by a whirlwind, and
whon tho task Is ended hcrdU3t-pa- n

will contain scarcoly enough to pay for
sweeping. But by using a good broom
having a long, clastic brush, touching
tho carpot lightly, it will scarcely ro
quiro tho strength of a child lo sweep a
largo parlor In a fow minutes. Scarcoly
ono houokconer In fifty understands
how lo sweep a carpet correctly.

Obituary.

Hon. Stephen Baldy died nt Cata- -

wtooti nt nlnn n'plnMr in flirt ovonlnrr nf... ... I ,. n,...A,iAii in list, tiled!
last, agon apoui mr. 00 ""e racciiion tho

liaiuy was commissioneu jusiicu convonuou.i
the Peaco by Governor Andrew Shultz
November '2Sth 1820. In lSlohowns
elected Assoclato Jtulgo of this County
and commissioned by Francis ft. Shtink

was appointed to tlio samo offlco
by Gov. Wm. 11. Packer, January 12th,
1801, to fill tho vacancy caused by tho
death ot Judgo Peter Kline. Ho was
again elected Associate Judge In lSlil
and commissioned by Gov. A. G. Curtln,
and on tlio lstor April, 1S71, was elected
Ju3tIco of tho Peaco and commissioned
by Gov. Geary, which oulco ho filled nt
tho tlmo of his death. Ho was well
known throughout tho country whero
his long lifo had been spent.

An organ having propounded this
profound political conundrum, "Why
do tho thlovcs and corruptionlsls all
gravitate toward Greeley'."' 'The Cm
cinnat Commercial gives this unfeoling
responso : "Now, wo givo it up. Why
Murphj, Loot and Blocking, Casey, Dr.
Lamper, Chorpenning, Evaus.nnd other
like rascals, who havo, in ono way or
another, defrauded tho Government of
millions of dollars, will support Holiest
Horace in preferonco to Grant, is ono of
thosa tilings, you know, 'n follov novcr
can liuti out.- -

Among tho many Republicans who
havo pronounced for Greeley aro Dr.
H. O. Fessenden, of Malno, brother of
tho lato Senator Fo3senden : Hon.
Horatio Ballard of Stato of
Now York : Hon. A. C. Mullin former-
ly member of assembly of this Stato
and private secretary of Gov. Curtiu
and Hon. Morrow B. LowryofErlc,
none of whoso reputations can bo suc-

cessfully assailed as Republicans.

Gen. Butler, in his Gloucester
speoch said : "If Greeley Is elected wo

havo lost all wo gained In tho war." JNoi
(itiito all. General. Thcro tiro a fow
Ma or Genorals and Congressmen wmcn
tho war conferred upon us, ono of whom

vnur nnhln snlf.that no Olio's election
no hotter document that if away with, although wo would

tlio local nowspaper. iu promptly umo 10 Kimlly oh! so gladly dispenso with
umuroncia,
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It is tlio general opinion of thoLondon
press that tho Iotters of Senator Sumner
and Hon. N. P. Banks, advocating mo
election of Mr. Greoloy for President of
tho United States, togothcr lth tlio
Democratic victory, iu North Carolina,
indicato tlio election of Greeley nnd
Brown in November.
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Ctoverai't!

l'otaioos..Apples.
Hams....

anUBhoulders

July.

.McClollnnit
Hocletv Friends

Mcllrldo
Yeager

HaKi-nhuc-

Fuuslou

Palmer
Herring

Whlto

Elizabeth llomboy
Wcillver

Ulanks

Herring

Kstjonn
Miller

Philip

50.

'CliTnl.'l.ill If'nl nwtlu.IL .TulV tllst. Ml
l'cter HlrlcUer, nged yeats, months nnd

Tuesday, August
(Ml. Joseph Uarklcy, hon of KUas and

ugod
In llAntifli. tMiriiclilll. 2.1. 1S7,

Christian Miller, nged Uyeius, months unit

market
Wheal ptr Imsliel "''J
h1"" r........
Fiourpor butol

KgRS

Hay Urn.....

parks

UUSloll

Ualter

can-la- s

Hellor

Miller
Lloyd

Frank

Voula

AlllZllSL

days.

Drlod

Btdes
pouuu.

Bloom

IW

n'l'ii,-- . wnn liKAiiTivui.l the uusnokon
wish tlioukauds women whom unturo
deulodthecliurm of puie, fresh, trunsparont
complexion. To grainy mis wish jiauahilit, pn.l,.il 'Pli.. mui.2lAUti01.1A llAkH ............
..inii..ni ihiiiinv iitiii heen nrououiiood llOlSOll'

ouh by the most dlstlnKuUbod ohemlsls, nud It
nlKn rnllllil IlmL llieir llllliuutu vulHJb wus lJ

wither IU skin ll to pnrnlyxo tho exter-
nal norvos, Tbo Indies hailed Willi delight tho
advent ofs herbal nnd Horn! prapara.
Hon cnpablo of Imparting their Jaces, nciki

arms porcidalu smoothness nndutingo
iiimiiini. fiiii-fc- t oriental iHisrl. TheysiMiit
discovered Hint was "now Ihtutf uudcr tho
sun." luconiisirablo and uunppruachablo.

tho MArmoMA IUlm has boon tho
grout toilet diiccosh tno ihancm ctmiiry.

KOlt OOVEUNOtl

OlfAltliES ft, BUOKAUliW,
on coi.ummA couMTr,

rOU AUDITOR CiriNWlATit

WILLIAM HAftTIiEY,
op imnronn covktv.

F( 11 JUDOE OK BUl'llliJii; wum
JAMES THOMPSON,

or r.mn cousrv.

I'Oll CONUUESHMl'.N AT LAKUKi
ftlClIAftl) VAUX,

OV MIILADKLFJIIA.

JAMES II. HOPKINS,
OP AI.T.HriHKNY.

IIF.ND1UOK 11. WftlGHT,
OF I.UZMlNll C.OUNTV,

numbers nf Iho ComtltiiUniiiu 1,011

vciiiiiii.
(IW). V. WOODWAUI), I'lillniUlpnin,
.inunaiAii hiack. York.
WM. IKIIiKIt, Clinrllclil,
W. 3AEH. Homered.

ll.HMlTH, AllOKlieny.
lYtANKMN (IOWEN. l'lillmlflpliln.
JOllMIt. CAMI'llEM,, l'Hlliulelplila.

A. 131YNOLPH, liJiimitcr.
JAMK4 KI.1.1H, Hihuylltin,

X IX) Ul). Vcniuiup.
IIIIO. DAI.tiAH. Plillailclibla.
ItOUlT A. LAMllEHTON, Dauphin.
At A.l'UlUIAIN, urrpn.
WM. ConUElT, Clarlou.

Dimocrntlc County Convention,

Thn n.ttincrntlo voters of tho sovcral districts
of Colnmtiln county will incol nt tho usual places

iini.ilm Mm elections ou faturuay 1110

H.l.nHi.dnrtenth, daf 01 Augusi un, uoiwceu munuu
ii,rr.n ni-- t snvfn o'cloclc III tlio riftomoon and

llin uwpnnllitr ts r.i.i liv-- liallotlo tho
In bo at thoPnmtnnncnd. dirt Co.nty

mid

b lilnomsburi! Tuesday tho thlr- -

Anirnst.lST2.nl ono CIOCKP.

;n nomination cnnuitia jmuiuuwi

of 1SV2.
a caudidato

short,

Walker

healthful,

utp- - nn.uineoider. candldato for Comity Com- -

mlsslontr, n sandlilato for County Auditor, nlso
to aproint conferees to meet similar conferees
from tin several counlics tho dlllerent ills-iri-

in rhnnn eaiutidatcs for President Jml?',
Congrcs'.thoCoustltnllonaiuonvcuuDuium
HtntoBcaatc. ....

1

Also, tho samo tlmo mid places ami in iuo
tho Uomocrallo electors of each

luirirt elect ono person toborvons member
of tho County Htandlng Commlttc. Cy order of
tho County Commit tee.

JJAllKiJftl.
Chairman.

CANDIDATES.
.... ibU nro
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FOll REPRESENTATIVE '

CHARLES D. I3KOCKWAY.
I1I.00M8BURU.

FOB PROTIIONOTARY

JESSE COLEMAN,
ULOoMsnuna.

15. FRANK ZAllft,
IlLOOMsnUHO,

POP. REGISTER AND RECORDER.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
RLOOMSEUUU.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ABNEll WELSH,
OF ORANOi: TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM LAWTON,
OF GREENWOOD TOWNBII1P.

JOHN SNYDER
OF OUANUE TOWNSHIP.

SI'lXIAb XOTII!i:S.

Go to I. W. Hnrtman's for Calico and
DcLaincsby tho pound to nrrivo thi3
week.

Tho Full Term of tho Orangovlllo
Academy will coramenco August tho
12th. 1872. Good Board can bo had t2.!)0
to $3.00 nor weolc or rooms will ho
furnished to Students. Address M. A.
Williams, Sec. Orangovillo Pa.

50

50
85

on

SO

to

wi

iui

II.

(I.

U.
it.

to

10

Black and other colored Alpacas just
. , ..A T 1 rn.tmnn'd A(

rCCOlVCU UL I. . liuiuuauniw,
03, 75, S3, and 1,00 per yard.

fifty without

Old I'slnMUlir-i- l ISOTlUb.
""" , , DCO'U.

.NEALtVjBRO. jiu- - uSdeigned, Auditor, nppolntod
ill Of

and
wnrsr

tit

ihuiiuuiuuuui
wo have a class quality ot uitumi- -

nnna pool . nt !t'i.2."i toil Oil Wharf.
strip . nnt sizes

handrstrlct personal attention given to

ii

on
m.

ior

id,

,t

ol

oa

ttr f.O

nu tm

the liroparation 01 an our coai.
T .1,111 nil Rl'lliq tflkeil 111 eXCliailCO fOl'

coal. Coal lo any part of Iho
town. Orders loll at iucivoivy xnuui
Co's. or at otllco, will
prompt attention. Office & Yards at
McICelvy & Nu Ail's Furnace, East
Bloomsrurci. Your patronage respect-
fully solicited.

URItORS OF YOUTH.
Every nervous Young Man In tho Union, will

Reclpotlint will provo n
through llle.by uililicfcsln.coniUUyico ,

cWBtY.Bos P. O.

I'KRiiAtu no real medicine over gained tho
popularity which Castorla lias done. Ono

person relates experlencoof Its good enoets

lectly to tnko; docs not
or grlpo, but regulates tlio system, and is
to operuiu wniii .'in.-- , Vi . rr.ny person wnn uus uvei- - mcu ....

Stomncll uonsupaiion, uroup, r m muii.
orms. i'lies, or
aln uso Pills or Narcotic

yiuris. Tho uastoiia comnins nrituvi
ilornhino nor Alcohol, lly Its

It intur.il siuep, is

" "l"f , 'XX: luit K ci n nil ono bbttiS
will Kiivu many dnllats In doctors' bills.

A l'nuit.ousHr.lsoM.-lilorio- us and i oiiguiiui
t lobuminer weutuei- i.s, ni.i'i.,...

1.I..I ,n iiin viini riowprs. Even tho

is

bowels nro either or too
tho stomach but half perfouns he work
stlou. ho Is poor, tho lisi'.:.. .i 'ci.in i luimi scalled

tv It Is 'n general dlsariangement of all tho

tcr's Btomach Hitters Is especially uilapted to
Its general Is not con.

Iiud'loaslugloorgan. If tho liver Is noctcit.
ltri'sloiesllslono. 11 tho stomach Istnipld, it

vt U

To,W n relieves thodffi ty.
foii mecha11l3111.pl tho

with tho laws ot hoaiiu.
is clvlllzod nation lu tho Western

HciuLphero lu wlilcli tho utility of
iinin,-- nu loiilc. corrective, and

n't rrAMinnt Iho Tronlca It 1s both by

tever in negs or uaituis.

tmnmu
111 KSTATK OK I'ETI-U- llEC'O.

n,ir...j mi tho estato Peter
lato of Denver

.ia.,u,nnil. Imvn been trrautoil Rec- -

ara to inako payment, and tlioso bay- -

muko tliem toflio without
delaj-- .

IXEOUTOlt'B NOTICE
OUNO,

testameutiiry tho or
latent llenldfi l(

llKO'B,
Letters

Acoumy to jaimu yi..
osalnst reciuosUd

to then to lu Colfunblu....... i..,iniit.i oiLiiernu
nolo, jiiugiiieiii, r"maku navmoiil delay,

Juno 2S,

BLANKS.
now have on hand lareo jiMl y p; In

of CONhTAIII.KS
KB, lo which tbo

theso

Important Testimony!
alio following letters nro ntrion llin mnftyf

are con stan I iy lccolvlng fiom peron wlitflmvo
lieon cured by

Sclionck'ft ?ttlinonic Syrup,

SuliiWk'a Kea Weotl Tonic,
AND

Sciionek'ri Arnmlinkc Pills.

Peiiiucrove, Salem Comity, j".
27, 1TO.

Dr. J. M. corner Hlxlli and Arcli
BtroBls, l'hllndelphln,

Hlr-lt- ako pleasure In
testimony 10 that tho innny others
boon ciirod by Uio elllcncy or Hchcuclc I'li raiinlo
Hyrnp, Weed Tonic, ami Mtimlrako P i

hng lionn linreilltnrv with mV

couit- -

fnmllv. mustnf Its moiiihcrs having dlod It lit
onily ams. My mother and tlireo brollicrs tiled
at tho UKO of 31, ono brother at 'it, and my shti r
lib . .ftj, ,llt, tlwn

the nf
....ui.w

coinplnlnl, which rapldlyilov 'oiiei Pulmn- -

nary 1 ," ""r-.'- ,

milsh employment (that ct n 1.)
'leonMillcd slillinil 1 m'nent physicians,

nnd tried many patent bulwlUiout
SHCCfcSS.SO Dial Illy II1U11UB mrmnuo
was my lecovery, for was reduced
rmm nil i.iniiiils Id 101. and was not nblo to do
biijiiiimwiiu"""";"""1"' ii,,.i,in.,t i

tcrposltlon, 1 was try your
ni,.iiM,i,nniun 1 irr
rap ana was my nnu

worlt, and y am m wolt ns at any lime
Inrliin inv Uio. I weigh 152 ponnds, am Ml years

old. and ior somo lime havo been al- -

tcuuliiitlo lny to llvoton
cooaoniano,

Columbia

nostrums,

remedies,

am thankful to yon beyond exprossipn ior
piaceu mo lu a position wnerem x urn

bencUl fnstcad a burden lo my
Your Mandralco Pills nro tho only mi'itlclno

over uso now. llilnli thoyaro iho in mo
world. .,..,.,..

1 Call TOier you 111 lliliminia nw.iiiiwi'.ra
who will nil llmvo writton, and any

any my fellow clll.ens mnv deslro
will bo freely and uladly Riven, upon receipt ol
M,.mp,by """"joitNc-.mowrrr- .

.room for lleis- -

$11)

J. II. HCHKNCK, N. II. BlxlU and
Klrcets, Phtladolphla.

Dear air Please forward, per rut six
liolllcs Hon WrfcU Touts mid twelve

Your medicine nro o Mich value that
bo without them In my household, and lu

fnct no family should bo without Uipm.
Ihavepivcu them fair test, nnd openly

them bo oven better than you claim.
Very respectfully yours, &o,

. A. WlIITEllUnST.
'

. i '
l'ltiLADW-l'lUA- , March 1, IS".

II. f KflltMIMIMC.
Hlr I tnko plensuro in awarding to

thiscertlllcatoof tho wondrrhil euro jour
Pnlinonto and Hon Weed Tonlo
Mv ihmnt. nnd bronchial tubes wcro so hmhly
lnilaraod that It was almost lmposalbto lorrno lo
swallow my loou.

estaio

Wo

fair

am on n visit, in my untie, .ui, iiuni; jwi
son. No. tll'2 Federal Mreet, who says your rnedi
clnes lalMidhlui Irom nl.nost death aflural nth
er means hnit railed, and bo thcrefnre,
lull conimeiico 111 viriuu jum
strniiKly iccommendcd mo to try them. I did
... mul In fitinwtii'lr lrntil Ihn llnui I commenced
Inking them my tlnoflt underwent very
chauuo for tho better, mi could oat my
menls without any illaiculty or pain. I can

rind words express my jrratltndo lor
Iho eany renei your lnvaiunuio iin.'i.'i'iut'B iu'unou and I deem It but nu nit of nratl.
lUdO lO UIVO lOU 111" .ujf
apprecl.Ulon. Yours respecuiuiy.

No. UO Wcht New York

SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEA WEED TONIC,

and MANDRAKE

Thoso mo tho only modlclucs that will euro
Pulmonary Consumption. Dr. scheucic nus ueei

lt.. ..vnn.ln 1,1, ifru. mill IfllOWrt 111H 111CULC1I1UM,

V ..'.. ninn..nn llifni. nnil Rlnmnrll
Li llT,,1 rPrtnln IkmilVPH llQ ItlOll. Ktlmll'

latestho coating of Iho btomnch, nnd makes It
digest. Ills nnnonio nyiu nin.unuo nui'n.

Prlco nf tho Syrup nnd Sen Weed
Tome, 81,-- 1 per uoiiie, ur i'i.-- i u.'n "
Jlamlraliul'lllsv:.) cents per uos.

PREPARED ONLY AND FOR HALE PV

J. SC1IEN0U &,

N. E. Coiner HIXTHnnd AllCH Ulu-ils-
,

riiilTJELVUIA,
And by Druggists and Dealers
1011NSTOX, 110U.0WAY COWDES,

C02 Arch Utreet, Philadelphia
Wholesale Agents.

upr ii 1672-i- y

STR NOTICE.ADMINI Of MAKIA HFC I.
Letters ot ndminlstrntlou on tho estnto nf

Marin K.iuir Into ol llentou twp., Colinn bin
county, deceased, lmvu been, by tho

AU liertous having claims against tho
citato nf Iho decedent aro to present
thoin lor settlement, nnd thoso indebted to t..o

..i.n ..1 nut inllin 11 ml firt Ifiioil . nil.
Mover Bros., havo cider barrels ministrator, delay. ,.,.

for sale. .,., u7-.cw-
. Administrator.

Colli Ynitl. A. UDITOR'S"ii ' I. ... n - I h ptiDiTfniwrT.l.IAM SNY1JI1R.
C. W wnoicsaioov a.,- - by tlio

tail Dealers all SlZC3 thO bCSt orphans' Court of Columbia county ou oxcep- -

qualities of Red Whito Ash Coal, t.f t
nt M,n Inwest market ratCS. XV i:.. L,.,i,. VllllrlmRnvrtei?. latool liloom
burners supplied liberal rate.3 With towuslilp, deceased, will meet tbo parties In.

his onico lu tlio town lfloomsbnrsVnr Biriith flrrq lerostedbest quality NO. O.COal. , Um.u,iy tho third day nf AuRUbtut Wn.m.
in ailllllion 10 11 lumi'i Men ami wnero nil iicrv mii-- i widehanedfirst

tlOr
T,nvcfn constaiiu.v

uim,
hr.ro

delivered

atoro our rcceivo

rocolvo.freo.n

5172

rapid
their

harnitess, ploasant dis-

tress
Mil O in.

Acho,
uuiiiiiut-- i.ow,

nanseatlng Oll.Tiltter
soothing.

quieting elloct produces auu.

constipated much

nppetlto and

nporntlou

thowholo
boity.luto

llostptter

coubUlcretl,

J
Nrn'prnr;

Oiartart.

renuostcd

eslntu Aurani
Young

lb72-(i-

and

Into

nnd

vniirLiiiiiiiiiuiii.iiiiu

Excctitur,

regularly
business,

Arcli

llespccted

Kreat
that

ilnppd

Executor,

Pnlmonlo

II. SON,

ATOR'S

giantcd

requested

quested to inako their claims or bo
.ro.n cn.uius m.ui. "jy;'imo0KWAY,

j uly 1ST2-1- Auditor.

villi WANT

A GOOD SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY,
W1IKHP UK wii-i- 1115

WELL TAUOHT. WELL FED AM. WELL
CARED

Amid happy surroundings, send him to

OHAMBBRSmiRG aqadmy.
J. H.bHU.MAKEll. Ph. !., Principal,

(.'hamherbburg, Pa.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE,

1SOTH
Separato buildings. Fall term begins Aug. loth--.

For Catalogue, addtess tho President, L. 11.

HAMMOND, A. 31.. Aliuviuo, nt.

COTTAGE SER
TOR YOUNG LADIES,

rotlstown, nioiitgoisicpy co.,l-:i- .

Tlio twenty-fourt- h esslon oi this insti-
tution opens 12ru. For UrciiUus,
address Rov. JOHN Jiuuiw,

FAM 1 FjY Ali 01 NG SCHOOL,
At l'nltslowli, mnlllKulurry a,.

i.i.ii,. ... it..-i- , it. it. Tweiiiv-Sccon- an
nual session opens Sept. Utb. Klluatlon healtliy
nndbeautilnl. Classical, EngllsIiandMiitlieniatl- -

n....Pc..u..rLtn.iv'ih.ii-(iti!rl- i nnd nracticat. For
(Mlcilltll'S. couuilllius mu niiinyui-ii.- . mmiu"--
11EO. I). MEIUS.A.M., Plluclpal.

ft"!''1 CUTM AND COMMUtlLlAt,
STITUTH, New Haven, Conn. I'reptra- -

....... ... i .iisihl".k. ni iimii
ktumsost aro soniotlints prostrated by its e lects. K, Military and Naval Academies , 1

Tho cTiminnu phrasonpiilicd to this condition o ;Wm begins Bent i l or
tlio Uiily ''geneial tltbllity." How, general Ur;s,Vu'. WJ1.1I. IHjSjtii.iT.uupai.
debility ninoa from, nml Includes varietyi,, of -

I

a

s

T l bilnis
harmony

s
n

by

estato aro

wo

me.

12,

fl?

inn.

IN- -

Rd- -

AOENTs FOR LIFE AND TIMES OF

Contains biographies of Drew, ymuli-rbllt-

,i.iViTi lunmi willi iianc al history ol
tho country lor tho throo yeais. iind wtiat

know about 'UEM3K ;)er
500 pages. Prlco SI. Address New Ynric
CO.. 115 Kassau mm.

O PIANO V. PRICE.
U O. No Agents, tieo. fJQy
mlllS IS .NO O CENTS with

lly sendlngoilage.helshtco
ri.rr... VOII Will rCllctVO llV lCllllll llUlll.

coriect iilcturn your luluro husb.iud or wile,
with liaiiiii nnd diitu Ai dris W.

hniu-i-r- . N. '21. N.

A" ri llm tlin fellU- -
chic W llo is a for all seasons and PY"0r"now

suited to tbo coin- - Aul'ilN Oltl. 1.especiallynilii.is Siieratcd weather, being iinfCtimed ready. Oct this tho only
& aid best veSlao tthniilout" 111 Iho rilltlon written by hlmseU and en. o, tlio

lie 10 of tbo Hitters mado of acrid and dan- - Tribune.. Also Iho 1.lie ao f IJ. H.
'1, Heailioj lb,.mnterlahi which unscrupulous putties

CAMtAiukfMANUAl.loriUl
legion, nnd tho publlo has no guarau oo tt.su. uoo days,

ley aio not poisonous. Adhero to tho tried Steel Portraits nt Uocloy, nisi, ol Uiant.
re mdly. stettcr's snld only In glass, month tmulo so ho nboyo. U lb

unci
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Executor

AGKNTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
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ill
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IS tno morn vcu toiu uouii iiiuiu..
J.M.HTODDARTi CO., Publtsliors, 741 Han.

som Ht., pun n.

A ROYAm CHANCE I

Ail Army of l.lvo Agents wanted to sell a new
beautllullylUiuiratcdsnlmMlPtloucditlonotimo
of the newest Kemsinllteratnro.of uwW.nWc
rnn. ...i,l .....miv.iii . ifi FfllfT.

Robinson CSxusoc,
a uiiioii.u.i ncinvo. oyer l s, cmuwi HaUil

pu
.iia.it ti'ii'i'i'. nilly A5). AIHiiwr

laru, in'i'i..".! hatulsomo it book uxUnt,
will nllUoll aiioiiiurw. wmi ii.ti,,u

,M iiiiti niiiiM . Publlsliurs. SunsomUt.1111111.", ... , - .

liiiiiiuioiniila. n--

TjliANK UEE1JS.
thoflnestassortmentof 11LANK

DEEDS ou hand Balo that ever
kont lu llloouisbnrg. Largo slr.0 on best inrch;
nieiit nai-i- r. Common Deeds, and
Admlnistralor'H lltulk-u- all siiio ;.good

tap common dccus, w,

MoyorB' Column. ,, .

- r:

PUBLIC ATTENTION

OAlillD'BY

MOY3SE BROS;

M
tho fact thai tlmy nro sllll pushliiR tho DriiB

business ',wlth all tho onorKy ho character 1st tc ol
tlicinsolvos 111 former times, at their old busi-
ness stands In

MIOWER'S BLOCK,
nt tho Corner of Main and Market Him 'Is.

ImlrMrtflf I lnrner nnil mnva v.irlGtl thnn
id found in other fstn.iUsh.nent slutrtof
I'lill.nlolnlilJior Now York. Altof wlilcli in oiler- -
cd in Inrso or small nuantltle nt flRtirfs ns low

t'.Knwni'tv. inryoniwii. i brrculiom in y"t,i r
wlioUalotlcnftVtrnpnt lntmeUluto W.ylltl.
turvision ftiia conuoi nrra, conipriscn

PAINTS, OIIS, ULAHH, PUTTY itC, &C.

Thflv knpn r.rmnLinlIv oil hand from flvo to
dlirerent br.mds of White liuad, amons which Is

John T. Lewis Broi,, Buck Lead,
Wimo uair, jjiamonti, Arctic, sc.,

jVarnlshes, Coach, Furniture,
t Damnr, Shellac and Japan

Dryer.
In colors you will find umbers both nnd lu
oil, Hleunas, llrnwns,Metalllonnd Vandyke.ltids
veneiuiu, ivuujji'au,nii;iiuiiiiimijmui;ftu
mtilious, mucs, ycuows ana urceus,

Jjsfong which tho colcbrated Versailles and I

Ttlhaniiwk, very haudsomo mid peiniaiient, nnd
especially nu.iliicu m paiuiuii; ui iiuuut,

t.inscrd Oil. Tunientine. All sites

th It Is the mokl

A 7."J

nnd tor wcto

and

IK

To

mil

cfn
any

or mo

six

&

dry

vui- -

nro

mu
Ac. 4e.
Window glass, initio sir.es in superior qimmy ior i

niMlirnu. n miccliitltv. ('nstor oil bv tho callou
hi i!fi?fti. l.iiti(lniinm. Pnrccorlc. lluteman'H I

drops, couion iincuirc, iai&ainije liiiiua, iiciu- - i

trey's Cordial, Essences Lemon,
Wlnlergreen nnd Cinnamon. Alt Iho popular
paloiil nicaiciucs oi mo uaj--

, among which wo
euumeiatc.
Ayres, Jay nes, Vinegar BIltcrs,Ho3tot- -

tcr's, urauo s, anu iiooiiauu'.s uor-ma- n

Bitters. Pills, Wright's
Jayno's, SchencK'H.and all

others known to tlio Community.

A largo and vnriett aasorlment of KnlgliUi world
luiKiwneil cooking extracts.
Lemon, Vanilla, Uiho, Rasjiberry, Htiawbprry,

luurvel of

choap

l inu Anpie,i ciltj , iiiiiiiin,!, .vi ni
cd below manul pi ices, in

country meicliants. Spkes,
Cinimmnn, Clnvis,

Pc,uier, Mace,
MuHard,

AC,
nt

liotlom
prices. AUSO,

Holland FlourBul-phti- r,

:psnm Halls,
Halt Petre, Calahrn Lic-

orice. (liimi:amiihoi.lli)ra?c.
Assatotlila, Cuttle nnd Hniho

. Powders.Illuo VllrloI.Uxtrucl iog-wnn-il,

Cnstllo nnd Laundry Knaps,
r.ftiiin I'liimiinvH. nmi I .inn i uniiils

niiv. r.iimn tihfi siivi-i- Kami, t'.ilclnoil
utrr, itiHeiuliiU emeuiny iiiopaiiciorousnei.

j in; .11 liiviiiu i'iiiil uiii .
edged In bo by tar Iho best lu tho Markets, nil
glass, of superior material and workmuuMiIp.

having onco used theso, will have no
oiuer.uountry ruysicians win uuu onrsiocir mu nnu
completo, comprising nil tho old staples of the
Materia Medlca.ns well as all tho latter dlscov-ciles-

medical scleneo, Quinine. Morphia and
Opium always lu abundance. Haneollros, nnd
Whtto'H pharmaceutical preparations, Fluid nnd
Bolld extracts Elixirs niidPllliorthoPhnrmn-copu- a

sugar-coate- Powers and Wolghtmun's
uuciiiicais, anil i'lui. ri'iuiuo s incuiciucs,u uiu
stock.

'.lrniciH nnd ntlieru will l'.ml niiralocK of l'uro
Oround Western Rone, Oil nf Vitriol, Kulphalo
ofKodaand titrate nCKoi1, of liottor quality
and at lower prices I ban can bo found elsewhere.
COACH AND WAGON' M.YKEfLH would do
wi ll to see our (.uick ami inquiro our prices uc
un-i- puren.niii"iiH1w,ii.- .

Our rclallai!tl dopuitmout Is under
lu-- i hupei-visiui- i in

Jilt. A. IS. CATCItJ.inT,
who has had years ot csneiicncolu tho buslncs,
Abloand competent assistants nlways luatten
dance. This department ooumnis or me
liouiifilug ot ruysicians' proscriptions nun iiimi
ly neclpcs, tua.puttlng up ofiijo muni., i tc.

the K.t:ill inir ol P.ili-n- l Mcilk-lnc- and Druggist 'i

MUidrli M, kiicIi as Po liuiiery, tMinprlsl n nil nf
mo lilosL nlloli-- until nur lmisL I'lilinelit .vinei'i-c.i-

nianur.icl urcrs mid thu siieol-illlc- nf nil tho
Foreign, I'Vonch, Knglish, Gerinaii and

i Italian I'crluniurs.

Toilet Hoaps in l.ig ..uUy
iiomt'siic.

and

Fine Hair, Tooth, FJr-sb- Cloflus.Shav
lug it Wall lirusiie.s. 'i i ti'heH.Miioni

tier liraces upportcifi, curs-
ing Uotllca, rocket lloohs,

Hill lioolcn, Ac, &e,

luilccil br frnni Irt

Pipes and clgav r.mokcn and many things Int.
IHisilhlotn eiiumeratii here, Tho hniidsoiuusl

ilibt uni-- nf thn ftt.iln. cilled thn niccberir."
tioni which Iscouslanllyilraivii, IIioho nud
lolresliing biiverages popular wnn inn Amer
ican plllllli', llisii. till- - liieillt-aii.i- l waii-r-- in voiiy,
Saiuln" t and llm

Our Maiinr.KilHiIni: Iioimrtiiirnt,
nllthonllli-ina- l piepaiations Hid

j iiiciuii r nip-.-
, i i'. ,

OIL GLADNESS
a sikm nu
in

ior In up. Jhuiis Scalds tmc
ii, vnluiihlB

ui It

in

so

Ki r.

ul

tho euro
. Ill I' L'VLr ItllllWll. IIU

Ihil.i W Kiil. s attest Its ns
n iioust-iinii- icnu i

n

Mnvnr'k'l'ar Couah Dions n valuablo remedy
... .iii.lia nr lniior utnniliiif- - and lncltlint eon.

MirupUou. Flivnilny oxtmuts,Kseneu Jumuliii
Uinger, ntc, an itu ni wiueu we uit inuiiiicii,
Hon nl tlio uonerol puullc.

Thovat'on will Bill!, coutltuto-t- pay
US BUiiou V1H113 to incir country cusiom
crs.

most

May in, ly.

luth uio!totl

liiacupo-a- ,

MOYER BROS.

T) I8SOL.UTION, Ol? ,CO a'AftTNEIt- -

TlinHco!piilnoihliiii;ri'li.roro BxftlllS rjuitfr
tho firm iinme nf Hnydr, llarlman Uo. is
solved tho death nrilenjtmlii ..HondM. Tho
winlfM firllin lnln llrm nrn In IllfirtrlllnsOf Jtalllnl

Hnydcr to whom all porsnns hnowlni? Uipm-solv-

to bd Ifulcbtcd to tho firm aro rriiutted to

tho uamo

auxiliaries nf
noniil.irlly

ivi.

ffi ESTwi rft07onlimlNihttiiVoUrPiK4,
nudot of 1). "W'fctlVto,'

KstTMoyntlt lS"2ir ,vii.n,n
Urn

TN THK OT CO UUT OP.T1IR
IT. H. KOll THE WHBTKiW DIHTIliOV OP

VENNSYI.VAIIIA

OF

DI8TIM

Tho nndc?slgncd hooby nlv-c- ollco nt 1,1s a,,.
or inolntmeut ns Aaslunw of '.""".'"i, IVins.

iloroiiKU nt lla7.leton,I.tii:orno
olflih, .nl,l .llatrlr.t. who has I)06lIHlJlli)II.!,

a bankrupt on his own petition by iiioijwri"-Cou- rt

of said "stilct MIIAnu .

JillylStl) llloomsbiirB

TOiODTOft'H NOTIOK. 0 -

l 2i IMTATK Of MUM AMIN IllBllKU, vwv.
titters lestaroontary on tho eslato ofllciM;

mi l illclior. lato of Oatawlssn,U)inmi)Kic iuy.nfmvo been crajiUstUy Uip U
All persons:Jcsso

nnvlin?"?afnis ngslnst tboostato nrore.inested
tlioni lotho i:xeculor In Columbia

lcouPurty? to tho estato.o lthcr on
or .boo""".,!!1

maku payment to tj.fl'ftffiiVsf
July 12, l2-0- w. Kxemr.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.jb. estate or BMEAzr.it if. v ra. VKVJh
Tho appoinuiu ty mo

Court Sr ColnmblS rminty, lodtatrllmtp Amontf-tli- o

crodltors and partlos mo,
tho balnnco In Iho ot Daniel drain- -

Is trator nc wmwnon in imphkbi- ii
salu county, ueccuseu, win priK-et-- h, iw
chirgaoluts

u.s.

and and

dntloH. n tbo Hberlll" ORlco, In tho.
Court House, lu nloomsburfr, on Hnturdayyino"
17th, day of Angnst, A. D. 1K7A at ten tolockln
thofoieuoon, when and whero nil persons hav-
ing against tho said tstat nro hereby
reoulrml to present tlio wune, or iw fprovor de- -

uaii nnueixniiuno ino comiDg ioru nnnru ui
muler thu su- -

ictureis

Consumors

rn

July 19172. Iw, 'Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.J. ESTATE OF LYUtA WANICIt DEC'ri
Tho undersigned, nppolntod by tho Orphan's

f.'niirt nf Colombia Couuty. Auditor to distribute
nmong tho creditors and parties entitled loiuo
samo, tbo balnnco In tho bauds of iho aamtnis- -

iraior, win imri-u- wuiu uiou.m.Ku".
nt nuiiillpc.ln llloomsbniir.oiiHaturdnythoSItU
day of Aiignsl.A. 1).. IS7i,at ten o'cloCt In tij,
lorenoon, when nnd whero nil persons having
claims nn Mild estato are reiiiiiiod to present.
tuoin or bo forever ticuarrcu irom uuiuiuk m iui
a part nf said tnnd.

juiya,,us-iw- , ,,... .,,
Ci iv. an.....u..,

CONTINENTAL.

Lifo Inauranco Company.

Ol' SKV YORK

mil

bauds Hess,

claims

1V

'

of Policies TssuGd '43,000

t

o
a

;

i - ;. i ,

ASSETS $5,500,000. ..

all tho no'w form at PoliciesISSUES ns Invnmble terms: as' any cum-paii- y

In tlio Unllcil ritatei:.
illll IVIll lll.lrtu iriiij'-nni- j ....

IU) policies. . I

Thirty days' graco allowed on 'each payment,
and tho policy held good during Ibat t lino.

comprlsoii

AlLOLir IIOIICIUS iirUlllUUlllUUauiu iui mu 1.5..-- .

causes.
PoIlcIOij Issued by this company aro

,
ISO extra charges mauo ior ituvuiuuk
Policyholders share In tho annual prolltsof

tho company, nnd have n volcn In tho elections
and management nf tho company.

No policy or medical leo charged.
JUBTU.4 LAWRENCE, Prcs't.
W. II. WYMKOOP. VlcoProi't,

J. p. JiorjKiu), aoorotnry,
H. c. CifAsnLKi:, Jr., Actnary.

entral Office of M-U- Ma.

Columbian" Building

BLOOMSBURG,. PA.
nil .

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

General Agent.
Jan. 5,lS72-t-

DP i.cr..i I.N

DRY GOODS,
C5 ROCETJBS,'

AND i"

General Afareh andise,

janai'7a-t-f

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

IjKTTING !pRlDQE
rroiiosais win uo leceivcu on inn

17th day of August between tho hours nf
1 0 nnd 2 o'clock of said day. on tho ground, lor
tho building or erection of a in ixicnst
lownsiup, ueiwcpn too counties ni uuuiiiiiiAiinii
Nortliumberliinil over Ito.u'.u Creek, at a place
wboro tho mtblln hlnhwav to llearOaiicioHKcs
salt creek nonr Walter's. To boa braco liiidi.ii
licieet long, cnvireu. Aiiuinients to no t icct
abovo water mark. Hpcclrlcntlons can Ira sci n
on gtnund nu duy of Furtbcr hifolii'

bo had by writing tothlsottioo.
Coin's, nllleo llloonisburg, Am;. '2. 1S72,

CYltl'H n()ItllINS,1
.H.J. ItKKDKU. ' K'oi'i'i"-W.M- .

HHAFFElt, J
Attest, WM. KRK'KIIAUM, Clerk.

NEW VORK. COttir.
NEW AND HTEAMHllil'S.

THE I.ARUF.ST IN TllE WOltl.l).
OCEANIC, CE1.T1U, lllCt'UlIl.lt;, ATlj.AJSTill,

1IAI.T111, AlllHAllt,-- , ji viwiin.
Katllmr Irom New York on H.VH'KO.Vl H, trnni
,tvrn.Kil nu THU1UJDAYH. mill Cnrll llnrlii

thn day fnlliiwiiig.
Frura tho Whlto Ktar Hock, t'HVonla

Jeri-o- City. . , A.1 nSHPllK- V lllT(Mlllumiiiiin ti us. ns t,
,,,,riWLt": H?k!Su. Alt.)

Hnloons, stale-room- s, raiioiiiiiK-roon- t nun imni
rtiiiiisluiiildkhlii.i tloii, Un ro lcnsl iiintl.iti i,
lelt. Surgeons und I tcwurdow.on ItcfOlupanv
theso hiiiiincis.

Rati-.- i saloon, $s ' gold. Klceraite,-dlllleiiir-
.

il
cy to Ijiiidnn, Eloiiol tllafow ijundoudoi.-.- i ,

and llustol. Thoio wishing in tend lorlrb-- i I.
Irom tno uiu t oiiiury can now nutuiit
nrepntd coi tlllrnUt, ii eurroucy.

PiniKongers lionlied to ir from nil iiat:s ol
America, Paris, Hnmburgb, Norwny, Hu-It-n- .

Indln, Australia, China, tie.
iirans irtiiu i upwutitf,. .

For nnd other Information,
sppi:
NeV

nt tlio comii.my'suiiin,jso. winoauw.iy,
Yoik.

iinl2lf

J. If. WARES. Agent.
Ulto W. PEACOCK...

Uloonisbni.r !

. MUGH'S
Raw Bone Superior Pliospkate

OFLIIVIK,
Btnndanl iilglily Impiovwl nud waranijoii.

Price, 15,00 por Si.uOQ lbs., (h.
Wotk- - now i'j,oiwaUay.-- t

New Material iu,eij In rnauuict)nrlDg,- -
rfic lire wMeh tltftrontd cwTmfkttnlkt Uli ft

April, cuiif tii viti'fi Uinnuu Ukii,
Wn uarrflnt tho stanilard of onr It&w'lnui

l'hosphaio lo bo of lilshor grudeJhaii'bEtJtt'.
jno cousiriuiiv-iii- Will Ul 1UUUU

rtiniktauces,

mi

nntlei Buy cu

ll Is olceTtnlnwocau.nttmiotospUnt cut-
resent reduced price ciiniH iq citiraiirr in

fVa thank our mhlnmeis nnd ftlcm's
irnnarnllv lor Ibolr oonituucd Undo and In.
icreased orders. T

.

.

.

wo ciiu niisi ivrftu-- our

GHOUND RAW BONS.
WARRANTED PURli,

At $13,00 per 2,000 lb?., wwh.
Onlers tor full trade are. tfiutftil to be sent

lu as, curly as possible.

vtcr- -

UAUUIlixBONB,
No.20Boutli Vflnwufu Ave. I'll tunioipii in,

july


